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HAND JURY'S

REPORT 0. K. '0

udee sear e endorses
Their Presentment

I'HH COURT ORDERS their REC
OMMENDATIONS CARRIED OUT

7 TRUE HILLS RETURNED.
Seven true bills were returned to

'nlirt Wnflnnclnv ninrnlnir liv tlin
lanunrv tnrni irr.mi1 Inrv. .Tildirn
Monzo T Searle approved their re-
port directed that a copy of the

.III? ML'II lu mi; UllillJ vuiii- -

recoiniuended that the suggestions

JUL
The grand jury reported as fol

lows
10 mo nonornoie a. i. oearic, juugc

of the Court of Quarter Sessions:
The Grand Inquest, inquiring for

the County of Wayne, in the January
1012 Term of Court, do respect-
fully represent:

That they have examined the
County 'buildings, and after in-

spection and consultation, they rec-
ommend that tho following repairs
and additions be made:

1 That a hot water system bo
installed for the bath room of the
County jail, either by connection
to tho hot water supply of tho
Sheriff's residence; by a steam
coll heater from the jail furnace;
or by some other satisfactory man-
ner in surh a way that an ade
quate supply of hot water be avail-
able in cold weather, for bathing.

- That the water piping of the
jail be gone oer by a plumber, and
repaired or replaced.

3 That some arrangement bo
made whereby tho bowls of the
closets in the jail be regularly
cleaned

4 That the litter in tho bath
room of the jail be removed and
suitable rules made and enforced
to prevent said accumulation.

5 That the iron shutter of tho
oal vault bo repaired.

G. That a new and sanitary lava
tory and toilet be installed on the
ground lloor of the Court House, in
the place of the present toilet room,
with several closets and urinals, and
that the lavatory bo supplied with
soap and towels; and that a single
toilet 'be installed near tho Commis-
sioners' office.

r That a leak in the main steam
lino In the basement of the Court
House be ropaired at once, and that
the aives of the radiators be re-
packed

8. That tho clocks throughout the
Court House be repaired and kept
running.

Respectfully submitted, this 10th
day of January, 1912.

(Signed) 11. T. MENNER.
Foreman.

(Signed! J. W. Farley,
Serretary.

"Tho report is approved and a copy
directed to bo given to the County
Commissioners and to the Sheriff
with tho recommendation that the
suggestions herein contained bo car-Tie- d

out "
BY THE COURT.

In the matter of the petition of
lilies, Gerald and Louis, minor chil-
dren of Vm J. and Frances Barnes,
late of Mt. Pleasant township, de-
ceased, for tho appointment of a
guardian, the Court named Hattle M.
Barnes guardian of said minors, and
directed that she give bond in the
sum of $200 In each case.

In the matter of the application of
Edwin F. Torrey for discharge, as
trustee of the estate of Wm. Iteed,
deceased; and petition for appoint-
ment of new trustee, Mr. Torrey was
Telleved by tho Court from tho duty
of further administering the trust
Imposed upon him in the last will
and testament of William Iteed; and
Lucena C. Richmond requesting, and
the Court approving her choice
"The Scranton Trust Company," of
Scranton, 1b appointed to succeed Mr.
Torrey as trustee. The Trust Co.
was ordered to iilo a bond of $50,-00- 0

for tho faithful performance of
its duties.

True bills were found by the
grand Jury in the following cases:

In tho case of the Commonwealth
versus Georgo Schlosky and Andrew
Noak Indlttinent: Shooting on
Sunday. William McMullen, prose- -
cutor A true bill. It Is alleged
that on Sunday, October 29, lull,
tho defendants did shoot unlawfully
"with a gun.

In the case of the Commonwealth
versus Georgo W. Swarts. Indict-
ment Larceny, Floyd Bortreo, proB-ccut- or

A true bill. It is alleged
that on Manh 14, 1911, the defend-
ant stole six bags of chicken feed,
oats and middlings, valued at $7.50
from tho firm of S. C. Bortreo & Son.

Commonwealth versus. Charles
J. Riley Indictment: False pre-
tenses. True bill. It Is alleged that
on October 11. 1910, tho defendant
designedly pretended to Mary Ann
McNally, wife of said Patrick Mc-Nul-

that he, the said P. McNally
had Bent tho said Charles J. Riley, to
her to get $300, and that he, tho
eald P. McNally, had directed her to
let him have the said sura of $300,
whereas In truth and In fact tho said
P. McNally had not sent tho Bald
Charles J. Riley to tho said Mary
Ann McNally to got $300 or any oth-
er sum and had not directed, tho
eaid Mary Ann McNally to let him,'
tho said Charles J. Riley, have tho
eald sum of $300, and tho said Chas.
J. Riley did then and there unlaw-
fully obtain from tho said P. Mc-

Nally tho sum of $300.
In the caso of tho Commonwealth

Tcreus William Marks, Paul Robosh- -

SECURITIESUN1NJURED

Money Not Damaged in Equit-

able Fire.
(Speclnl to Tho Citizen.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. 'friueslion dollars in money mid sec
were taken from the vaults
Equitable, l,ifo Assiirnnco building
tills .morning. Hie money was licit i

damaged lij- - Uio licat of tho recent
lire.

There is still two billion dollars
in the vaults that ulll bo taken out
next week.

3192 MEN OF

MILITARY AGE

Texas Twp. Is High In

The CountyWith 590

BETHANY BOROUGH HAS BUT
NINETEEN H'Xi IN HONES-DAL- E

AND 2(18 IN HAWLEY.
Altogether Wayno county has

within us borders .5,1)92 men of mili-
tary age. 'Uio libts completed by
tho assessors of the various districts
of the county show that betiiany
borough is low with la, while 'lex-a- s

township is high with 59U men
of military age. 'me hgures tor ttie
county are as follows:

Boroughs.
Bethany 19
iliawley 208
Honesdale (Est.) 325
Prompton (Est.) 21
Starrucca 53
Waymart til

Townshlps:
Berlin 107
Buckingham 84
(..auuau 7

Cherry Ridgo 70
cuuion (.tot.) 1U2
Dreher 9ti
By berry 8D

LaKO 148
Leuanon CI
Lehigh 85
Manchester 109
Mt. Pleasant IV 2

Oregon C5
Palmyra 89
I'aupack 34
i'reston 02
Saiem 92
Scott 84
South Canaan 110
Sterling 53
'lexas 590

Total 3,092
Following is a list of tho district

assessors.
Boroughs.

Bethany W. O. Avery,
liawiey Thomas J. Oldfleld.
Honesaale b J. Varcoo.
Prompton 03. R. Bodie.
Starrucca John K. Stearns.

Waymart L. E. Stanton.
Townships.

Berlin S. Saunders.
Buckingham James Hoag.
Canaan J. J. Burnett.
Cherry Ridge James F. McDonald.
Clinton C. J. Stiles.
Dreher Chas. Woltjen.
By berry John R. Lippert.
Lake Homer Jones.
Lebanon Clarence I. Hopkins.
Lehigh F. E. Bush.
Manchester P. H. Cole.
Mt. Pleasant Fred Brooking.
Oregon Wm. H. Brunig.
Palmyra P. F. Schmidt.
Paupack Chas.
Preston John T. Brown.
Salem C. Stevens.
Scott Wm. Rockwell.
South Canaan Henry Baker.
Sterling G. F. Phillips.
Texas Jacob L. Balles.

in and Peter Marks. Indictment:
(1). breaking and entering; (2)
larceny; (3) receiving stolen goods.
John B. Dymond, prosecutor. A true
bill. It Is alleged that on October
19, 1911, tho defendants broke Into
the store of John B. Dymond and
stole four guns of tho value of $50.
I'aul Roboscbin nnd Peter Marks
have absconded, and tho District At-- !
torney is permitted to present an In-- I
dictment to tho grand jury without
a preliminary hearing of said de-

fendants.
In tho case of the Commonwealth

versus William Marks. Indictment:
(1) breaking and entering; (2) lar
ceny; (3) receiving stolen goods.
John B. Dymond, prosecutor. A true
hill. It is alleged that on October
19, 1911, the defendant broke Into
tho storo of John B. Dymond and
stole four guns of tho value of $50.

Commonwealth vorsds Louis Kelly
and Joseph Holiday. Indictment:
'Robbery, etc. Moyer Krasvitz, pros-
ecutor. Truo bill. On November
27, 1911, it is allegod, Louis Kelly
and Joseph Hendry, being armed
with a revolver, feloniously assault
ed Meyer Krasvitz and robbed him of

In the caso of tho Commonwealth
Swnrtz Flovd Bor- -

trernrosecutor Indictment- - Lur- -
ceny. Truo bill. The prosecutor al-
leges that on April 11, 1911, tho do-

fendant stole soven bags of chicken
feod, oats and middlings of tho val-
ue of $8.70 from tho firm of S. C.
Bortree.

Ono Bill Ignored.
In tho caso of the Commonwealth

versus Sadie Klttnor, .Mary Evcrllng
prosecutrix, charge of assault and
battery. Bill Ignored. Prosecutrix
to pay costs. The allegod assault
took place December 17, 1911, at
White Mills, in tho homo of the pros- -

ecutrix.

(JM HARD TIME

GETTING MARRIED

York State Couple Have

irouwesor ineiruwn.
HERMAN, AGE lil, STELLA, AGE

TS. SURMOUNT LEGAL BARS' AND ARE HAPPILY WEDDED.
"Montlcclio, N. Y.

I am hereby satisfied My Son
And My Daughter to bo Mar-
ried Jan. 1.

MR. HERMAN CONEY,
AIR. CYRUS HULSE.

Signed by Parents."
Such was the contents of a lettor

Herman Coney, Jr., ago 21, and
Stella S. Hulse, age 18, presented to
Prothonotary Wallaco J. llarncs,
Tuesday a week ago, with a viow of
securing a marriage licenso on the
strength of It.

It wasn't strong enough however
to suit tho legal mind of Wayno
County's Marriage License Purveyor,
and so ho suggested to the young
people who wore anxious to begin
tho New Year right by getting mar-
ried, that the proper procedure would
bo to write to her parents, who reside
in Montlcclio, N. Y., and ask them to
go before a notary public, certify that
she was their daughter, and file their
consent to her intended marriage.

Equipped with tho necessary in-

formation and supplied with a blank
filled out with all tho required sta-
tistics, they proceeded gaily to tho
County Seat PostofTlce. Herman, Jr.,
remained standing outside in the
cold. Miss Stella bravely marched
into tho most frequented place in
Honesdale, purchased a special de-
livery stamp, affixed it to her letter
to tho home folks in York state, and
started the ball in motion which sho
hoped would return in tho shape of
the coveted certlilcate.

Uncle Sam, Friend of Forlorn
Lovers that he is, made extra efforts
to carry the precious missive to its
final destination. No sooner was the
letter received in Montlcclio, N. Y.,
than it was taken to a Sullivan Coun-
ty Notary Public, one John D. Lyons
by name. He affixed his seal of of-

fice to tho application blank, had
Cyrus Hulso and Anna his wife sign
the document, and persuaded two
witnesses to attest to tho correctness
of their statement.

Soon tho coveted blank, now hap-
pily filled out, found Its way Into tho
malls again, and speedily arrived in
the shire town of Wayne. Hugging
the letter tight she lost no time in
telling her lover about it. Both of
them hasened to the W. C. M. L. P.,
Mr. Barnes, showed him the ordor of
J. P. John D. Lyons empowering Mi
to issue a licenso to Herman Coney,
Jr., and Stella S. Hulso In that her
father, 'being informed of tho intend-
ed marriage of his eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter had filed his consent to the
said marriage, and of course ho was
only too glad to obligo them by hon-
oring their requisition for a mar-
riage license.

Thursday evening, the happy
couple went to tho parsonage of tho
First Baptist church. The pastor,
Rev. Geo. S. Wendall, was at home.
Little time was wasted In prelimin-
aries. They promised to take each
other "for better or for worse," and
Pastor Wendell solemnly spoke the
words uniting
"Two souls with but a single thought
Two hearts that beat as one!"

Real Estato Transfers.
Mary B. and Harvey R. Under-

wood, executors of the last will and
testament of the lato Charles R.

of Bloomfield, Essex coun-
ty, N. J., transferred to John Mur-raln- e,

of Starlight, lands In Buck-
ingham township; consideration,
$400.

Guy Brothers Greater Minstrels.
George R. Guy's famous company

this season Is one of merit and sure
to please every one. Tho musical
numbers are all new while the pro
duction this season is an entlro
change from former years. Every'
thing being brand new tho first part
entitled tho Yacht Club Is cortalnly
wonderful, all tho members decldo
to spend a pleasant evening and call
on tho colored waiter to ainuso them
and they certainly do so as from
their entrance to tho grand ilnalo tho
audlenco is kept in roars of laugh-
ter. Watch for tho grand street
parado on Main street.

MINERS SUBMIT PROPOSITION
TO OPERATORS.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
SOR ANTON, .Ian. 11. Tho mlno

workers submitted their proposition
to tho operators to-da- y. They expect
to recelvo mi answer next week.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Tho Biblo Class, No. 5, of St.

Luko's Sundny school at Scranton
gave their teachor. Miss Ina T. Bab-
bitt, formerly of Honesdale, a most...... , ,.1 l I ..I. 1 1.. 1 I m i
J k In honor 'eff her

r"Hltx; MTPhoni!a1rt& 'a Bnhol?
-

Bi."i?
Sloat

ln...Green
.

ull,K0 wlth whom Mlss linh', innr,ii & mnnin.. nf n- -
usual merriment was passed In varl -

Palmer. Mildred Joanetto
Davis, Ethel Gibbons, Iva Kelly. Nol-ll- o

Rhea Minnie
Sprockler, Amolla Stein, Mary Rod-gor- s,

Verna Held, Lillian Irving,
Dorothy Long, Margaret Robinson,
Zota Murray, Mrs. Mlnnlo Palmer
and Mr. and Mrs. .0. M. Sloat. MIbs
Babbitt was tho recipient of many
pretty gifts in honor of tho occasion.

JANUARY TERM TO

BE ABUSY ONE

Court Will Likely Sit Five
Days Next Week

MANY COMMONWEAITII CASES
LISTED CASE OK MENNEIt VS.
HONESDALE BORO. CONTINUED
Following tho approval by tho

Court, Wednesday morning, of the
findings of tho Grand Jury, Judge
Alonzo T. Searlo appointed a guard-Ia- n,

discharged a trustee, and went
over tho trial list for the January
term.

When the list of Commonwealth
cases was called over, District Attor-
ney M. E. Simons informed tho
Court that the caso of tho Common-
wealth versus Charles Stevens,
charged with assault and battery,
Amanda Singer, prosecutrix, would
most likely bo tried. The parties
to tho case, he said, have tried to ef-

fect a settlement among themselves,
but so far have not succeeded.

Tho District Attorney also stated
that ho expected the cases against
G. W. Swarts, indicted on a number
of counts, would bo tried. Two
more indictments against Mr. Swarts
were returned to Court by the Jan-
uary grand jury.

Tho caso of the Commonwealth
against William Marks et al., charg-
ed with forclblo entry, will probably
be tried. Also tho cases against
Novak and Schlosky. The District
Attorney thought the caso of the
Commonwealth against Chas. J.
Riley would hardly bo tried at this
term. Enough Commonwealtn cases
are listed to occupy Monday and
Tuesday of next week, at least.

The caso of William J. Ramble
versus Pennsylvania Coal Co. was
continued. So was also tho case of
the Hawloy Glass Co. against the
Erlo Railroad Company. The case
of H. B. Smith versus William
Brown was continued upon applica-
tion of the dofendant.

Tho case of E. K. Airey and F. A.
Spencer, trading as Airey and Spen-
cer, versus J. B. Keen, Jr., was set
for trial, not before Wednesday
morning. So was also tho case of
Georgo R. Tiffany versus C. D.
Sands.

The caso of Theodoro Tellep vs.
Jack Chapiak was listed for trial,
Wednesday morning. Tho caso of
Jacob P. Klausner versus Frank
DeBreun was continued by argu-
ment. The case of Mamert Walen-tynowi- cz

versus Minnie Allen and
William Allen will bo tried, Thurs-
day morning. The caso of Ezra Sel-lic- k

versus Frank DeBruen and Mar--
ui. DeBruea was contitwiod by argu
ment. Tho case of Lewis S. Town
versus Chauncey A. and Eugene H.
Cortright was appointed for trial
not beforo Thursday noon.

Settlement for $75 each has been
effected in tho insurance cases of S.
S. Olmstead versus Wayno County
Farmers' Mutual FIro Ins. Co., and
against Tho Consolidated Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. Tho case of
Charles Wood, adm'r of Eliza Wood,
versus James Stewart and Nancy
Stewart, was listed for trial, not be-

fore Thursday noon.
Settlement has been effected In

the case of Martin L. Hall Co. vs.
Crosby and McGlnnis. Tho case of
Wm. K. Hittinger vs. Tho Erie Rail-
road Co. was continued by agree-
ment. The caso of Miss Emma Con-le- y

against Miss Kate McKanna was
set for trial not before Thursday
noon.

And last but not least the $C,000
damage suit of Joseph Menner
against tho Borough of Honesdale
was continued to March term.

Real Mufclc.
You may talk of music, eweet,
Of happiness complete
Inspired 'by the tuneful roundelays.
But nothing brings Joy greater
Than tho song of tho radiator,
When steam goes hissing through

these chilly days.

Expect Turnpikes to Surrender.
Harrisburg. Surveys of proposed

road routes to bo reconstructed un-
der tho provisions of tho Sproul main
highway bill are being pushed by
engineers of tho State Highway De
partment in splto of tho snow. Tho
men In tho lower Susquehanna val-
ley and Wayno county stuck to their
posts in spito of intensely cold
weather.

Tho commissioner Is empowerod
to uso his discretion hi taking over
toll roads, and it is belloved by some
state officials that a number will
surrender tholr rights tho coming
spring.

Every effort Is being mado to com-plot- o

tho surveys of all road routes
by tho middle of next summer.

DYING, PLEADS GUILTY
TO ELECTION FRAUD.

Scranton. Patrick Connolly,
Judgo of an Election Board that, ln
Juno. 1910, counted 123 specimen
ballots for John J. Connors, a candl- -

ldato for Reprosentntlvo, In the Sixth

and conspiracy.
Because of his condition, Judgo

O'Neill sontencod Connolly to thirty
days In jail, and paroled him In tho
custody of his attorney.

"It would bo Inhuman to send this
man to Jail," Bald tho Court. When
tho fraud waB oxposod Connolly fled
to British Columbia, Ho Is Buffering
from miner's asthma.

oub forms of amuBoment after which Legislative District, appeared hi
olegant refreshments, prepared by court Monday virtually a dying man,
tho young ladles, were served. to plead guilty to indictments charg- -

Thoso present woro: Misses Holon'lng violation of tho election laws,
Walters,

Crunden, Rolph,

BOTH FEETAMPUTATED

Peddler Walks Three Miles

Barefooted.
(Special to Tho Citizen )

FOREST CITY, .Inn. 11. Frank
Eusplce, of this place, had both feet
amputated at tho Statu hospital,
Scranton, liy Dr. A. W. Smith, to-
day.

Eusplcc, who is a peddler, was
walking from his homo town to
Unioiidalc. At tho latter place, lie
stopped at a farm house to rest. Ho
removed his shoes and wrapped his
coat around his feet. After a short
nap lie attempted to replace his shoes
hut loiiml that his feet had swollen
so badly that ho could not get tliem
on again.

This did not phase him and with a
determination to reach his destina-
tion no walked three miles in snow
with (ho mercury at zero. As a re-
sult both pedal extremities were bad-
ly frozen and amputation was neces-
sary. Ho is 50 years old.

B RUN TOWNS RIP

FAMILY STARVNG

Constable Crosby Reports
A Pitiable Case

PARALYTIC FATHER, 7 BARE-
FOOTED CHILDREN, AND
MOTHER IN DISTRESS.
"The soven children nro nil dirt

nnd rags and barefooted. The fath-
er had spinal mcuigitis two years
ago. From tho hip down lio's par-
alyzed, ami can't do anything. Wo
should help them to get something
to eat. It ain't right to leave them
that way. It ain't humanity."

With tears in his eyes, Constable
Alexander Crosby, of Berlin town-
ship, told a Citizen man, Monday
the pitiful story of a family in desti-
tute circumstances living in

his district.
Constablo Crosby, albeit he is a

public officer, has a big heart. He
could not begin to express his in-

dignation over the failure of the Ber-
lin Poormasters to do anything for
the suffering family. Finding his ef-

forts to arose them from their seem-
ing spell of economy to be in vain,
ho visited the family himself, took
them in things to wear and to eat,
and took occasion on his quarterly
visit to the County Seat, to go in
and see the District Attorney about
it. But let Constable Crosby tell
his o.vn ato.y: . .

"Georgo Howell lives on a piece of
land owned by a Mrs. Beardly. She's
a widow woman between 84 and S5
years of age.

"They live this Bldo of Genung- -
town. Howell is a cripple. Ho had
spinal meningitis two years ago.
From tho hip down, ho's paralyzed.
He can't do anything. He is mar-
ried, and has seven children. The
oldest Is seven years old, and the
youngest Is only seven months.

"Tho neighbors have been talking
about them. None went to see
them. Last Saturday I went and
seen for mysolf. I 'went in and took
them ln old clothes and store
clothes. They have sevon little chil-
dren. They were all dirt and rags.
Tho samo with him and his wife.
It's about time something was done
to help them. He was born there ln
Berlin township.

"His father lives ln Gonungtown.
Ho's got a rough place of a couple
of acres. Ho ain't able to do any-
thing. Two years ago the town
gave tho Father $10 to help them.
They wanted to keep tho children.
They wouldn't give them up. Then
they sent them back to this place
with this old 'lady. They sent them
over Into the scrub oak woods. It
would bo all right if the man was
able to do something.

"Ho's anyways from 35 to 40
years old. If a man gets down so
he couldn't oven work on a farm
ho's pretty bad off. They haven't
applied to tho town. I think they
should. Wo are paying taxes enough
and wo should do something about
it. The Poormasters passed me over.
It Is right wo should do something
to help them get something to oat.
It ain't right to leavo them that way.
It ain't humanity.

"I told tho District Attorney to
write to tho Poormasters and seo If
ho couldn't get them to go and do
something. They do just as they
havo a mind to."

Think of them Dear Reader, as
you sit by tho fireside these zero
nights onjoylng your nfter-supp- er

cigar and reading tho columns of
your favorito papor. Try to picture
for yoursolf that poverty-stricke- n

fnmlly. Put yourselves ln that
mother' i place, that heart-broke- n

mother who must toll hor children
when they como crying to her for a
crust of bread to eat, that she
hasn't oven a crumb to give them.
Think of tho anguish of tho help

Constablo Crosby, Borlin town
ship. And that passeth
all understanding shall bo yours!

REAL ESTATE DEAL.
TJlozear Fessenden to Charles W.

Fossenden, both Salem township,
1 aero 79 1- -5 perches In town-ehi- p.

Consideration 1100.

IHHMVE
1 MILE (STREETS

IOO-Ft.-Fro-
nt Lot Would

Cost S1200.

SEWERS WOULD COST $30,000;
CURDING $11,000; PAVING
1!0.--.

$1200 for a 1 lot oa
Main street! That is a conservative
estimate of what It would cost a
Honesdale property owner as his
sharo of paving tho street ln front ol
his home or place of business.

$115,205 would be the estimated
cost of paving a mile of Main streol
from Fourth to tho Borough Una.
This sum would provide for a street
fifty feet wide.

These figures aro based on th
cost of paving certain streets ln Car-bond- alo

whero a contract was recent-
ly let at tho rato of $2.55 a square
yard.

The town of Honesdale is under-
laid with quicksand, and a good
foundation would have to bo put In
for the surface. Then ther
would he 12,000 feet of curbing to
be provided for. At the rate of seven-

ty-five cents a foot this part of th
cost would fnot up to $9,000.

204,000 square feet of pave would.
If reduced to yards, equal 29.33S
square yards. At an estimated cost
of 2.55 a square yard, this part o!
the construction would total $76,-20- 5.

For purposes of sewering,
and catch basins, $30,000 would b
a conservative estimate. This would

grand total equal $115,-2C- 5.

If a man owned a 1

lot on Main street, and paid one-ha- lf

of tho cost of tho improvement. It
would mean an expenditure on hla
part of $1200. If ho and tho property-hol-

der living opposite each paid
one-thir- d of tho cost of the paving,
a municipal bonded indebtedness of
$38,421 would be created.

About fifteen years ago plans were
for that very thing. A sanitary

engineer came here and estimated
that it would cost $35,000 for sewen
calculated to run below the Canal
bridge. Then camo protests from
property owners along tho cow path.
Now If tho State should prevent th
municipality from emptying sewaga
into the streams, the city would need
a "bacteria" disposal plant, which
would cost $10,000.

Honesdale went through an exper
ience different from new cities. It is
a well-sewer- town. Private sewen
run every way. Ono thing that

kopt them back from sewers
was the canal. They ran everything
in thoro Summer and Winter. When
;iit Canal wa olojed p tho borough
had a chance to go into' tho sewer
business. But thoy were thunder-
struck and wouldn't go into it. What
a benefit it would have been to carry
the sewago down tho old Canal bed
Instead of taking It back to tho river.
But the people were discouraged.

It's up to you, Mr. Freeholder. If
you want paved streets at a cost of
$1200 to you, don't bo backward
about coming forward and saying
so!

REIBEL FOSTER.
On Wednesday morning at St.

Mary Magdalena's Catholic church
occurred tho marriage of Miss Teres- -
sa Reibel, of Scranton, to Mr. August
Foster, also of Scranton. The cere-
mony took place at 10:30 o'clock ln
the church, conducted by Rev. J. W.
Balta of that parish. Tho ring cere-
mony was used and the couple wer
attended by Mrs. William Rickard,
of Honesdale, and John Foster, also
of Honesdale, brother of tho groom.
Tho young people loft for the home
of John Foster, near Honesdale, on
Wednesday, where they will spond a
few days before returning to Scran-
ton. Both the contracting parties
have many friends in this locality
who wish them Joy and happincm
In their new lifo together.

FOREST CITY COUPLE
UNITED IN MAHHIAGH.

Miss L'lvle Hood Becomes tho Bride
of Frank Butzeualie.

St. Agnes' church, In Forest City,
was tho sceno of a wedding at 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon when
Miss Elvio Hood and Frank Butzo-nall-o

were married. Tho ceremony
was performed by the pastor, Ror.
R. H. Walsh, and was witnessed by
a number of admiring friends of the
contracting parties.

Thoy woro attended by Miss Mary
Tobau and Watts Brasso. Both the
bride and her maid were attired ln
blue traveling suits with hats to
match, and made very attractivo ap-
pearances

Following tho coremony n wedding
reception was held at the homo of the
brldo's parents. After a short wed-
ding trip tho happy young people will
tako up their residence In ForeH
CJty.

Robbery at Carbondulo.
I. Imlil rnlihprv wna prmimltfnrt t

Is boliovcd tho robbery was nulUd
off about this tlmo.

Tho money was taken from a chif-
fonier drawer, together with a batch
of checks and bag pennies. How-
ever, tho pennies were recovered, hid-
den under a mattress in a room op-
posite Mr. Ackonnan's room, Xr
rests are likely follow.

loss father as ho sits idly by and tho Harrison House, In CarbondaU,sees his children starve Then turn Monday ovonlng, when money to theto the Good Old Book and read tho amount of $250 In bills woro stolon
words or the Savior, "Inasmuch as from tho apartments or Joseph Ack-y- o

havo dono It unto ono or the erman, tho proprietor. Mr. and Mrs.
least or theso, my brothron, yo have Uckormon had gono to dinner atdono It unto Me." And sit down G: 30 o'clock. Just about that time
and wrlto out a check, and send It to the oloctrlc lights went out and Itor
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